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ThbPknnstlvakia Railboad—Ajukual
Mrbtihgop thb Stockholdbbs—The itoekhold-
en of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company belli
tiicirannual mivtinp yeitentay morning at Sanaom-
atreetßelL Mayor Henry preaided, and Mr.Edmund
Smith war appointed aeeretary. The reading of the
annual report wai the Out buatneaa In order. We
make thefollowing extract*:

During the jear 1863, the earninga between Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg were, from—

Passengers, first-class
emigrants
SuitedStates troops
Spited mates man
Expressesundercontract *•

nttLexprcsßfnight

Miscellaneous sources
Total earning:*.—.

«SS?S smw«w
614,693 10
75,£98 20

75 TSSfIO
187,893 82.. 233,128 82

8,633-261 97
163.194 00

•$11,891,41295
Tbe expenses for operating the line, such asnew

buildings, motive power, machinery, new locomo-
tives, Ac.. were $6,150,000 21—leaving net earnings.
$5,111,412 74. 6 *

Thegross revenues ofthe line this year are equal
to $33,216 per mile of main line of road (358 miles),
and excee dinthe aggregate those of 1863 $1 687 121 «

50. This is made up bp an inornate nf$544,144.68 forpassengers and emigrants, of $135,299 87 for troops,
of $8,82477 for United state* mail*, of $933,812 12
/or ordinary, and. $116,276 86 for express
A decrease occurs in miscellaneous receipts of $143,-

The whole number of passengers carried over the
road during the year was 1,707.386, averaging a die-" 1
lacce of 64 6 lO mile* for eaen p «speager.

The cumber of tons of freight moved (including
768,913 tons of fuel and other material transported
for the Company)was 2 454 326, embracing 903,199
tons of coal. The increase la ihe coal traffic is
68,053 tons, and in tbe whole tonnage over that of
last year 231,255 tons. To meet the increase of
traffic, there hasbeen expend for new locomotives,.
new ears, second track, sidings,&j

, $1647,803 84, all
ofwhich has been charged to the expenses of opera-
ting the road. There was expeaded for similar ob-
jects, in 1863, $1,221,779 09.

The earning* of tbe company’s canals were •

Susquehanna Division $242 145 9]Juniata Division 34,43591
“Western Division 9.74129Miscellaneous sources 10 541 40

•$257,156 52Total earnings
against $261481.16in 1862

Tbe expenses of xnM<ita1 niPg, enlarging, and
operating tbe canals were $362 374 32, shoving a
loss Of $75,217,80 on the cabals OU.-ing 1863. The
expenditures in 1862 for toe same object were$268,091 56. Showing an increase «»t $104,232.76 daring
thepastpear. The wfa-'le lucouie of toecanals fromtbe let of Aupxist, 1857, wovn tbev c»mfl into pos-
session of the don pAM x tears and fire months,)
amounted to $1 398 i96.1i. -]j »f whi-*h has been. ap*
propxiated to their and lmprovemaat
except $97,396 21, an amount sufficient to meet the
expenditures upon tbem previous to theresumption
of navigation in the spring.

Itis stated that the e. mpletion ofthe Philadel-
phia and ErieRailroad m*y tie confidently expected
in July next. The levtnue ol this road for 1863,was as follows:
Proa passengers.

trOOPSimmniH.m.rf -fTr<freight©
express lackatea and ireiaht‘ mails
miscellaneous sources

5275.604 20
20 568 04

oS3 271 53
II S9O 53
13,324 99
23.137 62

*727 689 9?
The expenses during the same time were $554,-

596 99, leaving the net e»r»'imrc h* $172,772 94, which
is chargeable with the interest on t »e rolling stock,
■top, tnacliii pry, and Utur pj'-’iMe depreciation,
estimated together »t *b lit jjof onatuni, iiy
$157,772 94, leaving $J5,000 as lie net profits of the
lease.

The whole receipts of the company from the ope*
rations ofit* woik*. ineiuuim the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, lor the yift? 1863 were as follows :

From Pennsylvania Eaiin>H<i 95
“

*• Canal 287.156 62
“. PMJadelpMaand ErltKaiuoad--..-. 727.689 93

Total receipts ..*i2 906.29 40
The net revenues or the compauv during the past

year havebeen abtorbtd ui trie payment ofthe in-
terest upon ita debt, two ceoii anuual dividends of
four ana five per centum, itspwstively, and in the
construction of the cooimutsfioa roads—the Phi*
ladelphia and Erie, and the exeuriou of ita own
line to the Steubenville and Pittsburg road, oppo-
aite Pittsburg, the pmcha&e of real estate for the
road atPittsburg, &c.

All the railroad companies claiming assistance
under the commutation act nave received the
amounts that they wererespectively entitled to, ex*cept thePittsburg and gt»ub*'Oville line, which has
been delayed in cons*quince or its imperfect rights
across the State of Virginia

Attention is again called to the policy of aidingthe construction of a tnauch road from or nearGreensburg, ina southerly direction.
Xt is estimated that lor new locomotives, cart, con-struction ofPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad shops,

engine houses, &c., during the tear 1861, $5,000,000■will he required—about the same amount as ex-
pended the past year.

The completion or the remaining twenty-onemiles of second track, between Lewistown and
Mill Creek, will be suspended this yearin conse-quence of the scarcity of labor.

Tbe Bemi-annual pa>meat to the Stateof $230 000for the interest, and towards the principal of thepniohace money for the main line, will extinguish
thedrbi due to the Commonwealth before it fallsdue. By continuing topay this sum outof there-
venues of the company there will remain no otherdebt unprovided for except the first mortgage of$o 000.000.

The report attributes the large increase in thebusiness of the company to the war, and anticipatnga falling off in therevenue af er the close ofthe war,and closes by returning thanks to the heads of thevarious departments inthe management of the af-fairs of the company. j
The treasurer’s report, giving a detailed statement !or the finances ©f the company, was then read. ‘ColonelPage moved theacceptance of thereport,stating that sueh acceptance, however, did not com-mit the meeting toan endorsement ofthe company’s

policy.
This was agreed to, with an amendment directingthe Board of Directors to publish such portions ofthe report aa they see proper.
ColonelPage then offeredthe following:

eonmdittea of five stockholders»Wllbe appointed by thechairman, win se duty it snail be to
**?.

*

diepoe.xjoiiLuot«an ado, and by whomand by what authority- of tbe sum of *50.000commute-
• 1*“ 1® the hands «»f the company by thewnetherany partof thesame aodif so, howranch hasbeen invested, under the act of Xareh 7. 1861, in thebonds of the railroad companies herein mentioned, or intbe bonds of any other raiirod empaaiee, with thenames, dates, and amoants. acd how the said bonds arebeldjMidj cconnted for, aid vh t&«-rant pare of thesaid
9850, C00 remains uninvested, a- d ihe condition of sa duninvested amounts, and whetherthe said sum. or any
partthereof, ai d ifso, how much, has been appropriated :
aeco Tdiog i> theprovision# -=f*&'-A act, and also toascer-tain to whatcompanies, end in wnat amounts, and when,and by what authority. the earns of *453.990 01 and927,400. set forth onpage eight oftne Iftth AnnualReportnave been paid and inve ted. The said commit ee tohave full and ample power to inspect all hooka and pa-pers, and examine the proper t Scare writing thesame,
and to report all thefact* and circumstances to th<* stock-holders at a special meeting which *hey are authorizedto eall for that purpose if. in the judgment of the com-mittee, the same shall be necessaiy.

Mr. H. M. Phillips said this question was now be-fore theFinance Committee of Uity Councils, andtwo investigations could do no good. He moved tolay it upon the table,
The Chair stated that the committee of Council!had expired.

A MjrPhillips laid Ihe matter wa« in the hands ofthe City Solicitor, and he would urge the laving of
the motion of Col.Page upon the table. °

Thequestion being taken upon the motion of Mr.Phillips, it was almost unanimously adopted.CoL Page then read another resolution, as fol-low! *

* 'BesoUxd, That fte 6ffieers of tlioroad who wera in-'ilJ?I sSsSiftßi?flUfill,tPi wsaw of the act of March,J£6a cbaDgiDsrfte organic l*wof he companywithoutconsultingwith the Board of Oirectoia on the subjectandwithout first submitting the same for the
meeting, which theycould have done, were guilty of a gross usurpation ofsower, anda fraud upon the rixhts of the stockholders*”

* 5flv Schofleldjn°ved tolar theresolution upon thetable. The motion was negatived. v
Ur. Darlington vindicated the action of theSS5g57wr

.

tticomi>any ‘ Hewold readily under-*JKSL?PW contln §Enolea mlgnt arise which wouldrender Itneceiiary for the board of managers to ap»ply for If illegal acts had been per-formed by the board, let the gentleman (Col- Page)cany thegrievance to the courts, and let themdecidethe question of legality or illegality.' aeCiT
w j!KkM?Jo£2<s

i
C

«
plaill^d the circumstances underwhich the legisiation referred to had been accom-plished. The matter was made public in advance oftb® P**sage of the bill, and it was not pushed hur-through theXieglilature, as has been Inti-

moved to amend the resolutionby striking out all after the word %i Re»solved, and insemugan endorsement of the actionS&SSRSStt&ggSS" “a “ “

«£™^3K£sSS^-iSKu * 5* *“d that lhe Board of Directors areelected tokeep a watchful eye on the rnsnszementrf&d - They should not 1m a body
Hi,

r!^or<l the ® J,ct * of the president. Thepresent directors were men ofstraw, who meet andformally approve whatever the president reoom
4

5?fn^*a ' ro,!!u be better to abolish the Board ofsftogether, if they cannot .how a deilreto scrutinize the sflaire of the company. Theto the legUlation which he .aid the“Cured lately, it was idle to. talk orttle hands of the immaculate menWft? “StK? 'he Penoaj lvanis Legislature!
Cujler sard that he could not help sympa-thizing with the previous speaker Tor the energy•vd z»l Which he di.pUj.ed in „ hopele,, cause.That gentleman did not object to the character oftheperson elected as second vice president, nor didhe deny the policy of that election. This was agrowing and an immense corporation, ascendinguom one-quartermillion oftonnage to 3,400.000t0n5.

This companycannot be cramped within the narrowclothing whieh onoe fitted it no more than the66 aeoommodated inthekqrad-
be wore when a baby. [Applasu.l

Baart?tni!S&J^iis“ w,!r 1° “ “barge thaftheJioaMof Directors did wrong in theadoption ofim-EK2khold2sif^sf3t7 Mfe<mt previous notice to the*® Bo?rd hasfull power to exe>rtoekSlSrs/^ 1 wlthout eonsnfting with the
Mr.Scholfield said that an attempt had been made10e**!.oSjlm ?Son *5?legislature, of which he, asan uprightand honest man, had toe honor to belongas well as upon the friends of the PennsylvaniaEailroad Company, who were styled •< special ninsd

«■*” and -soKTtora.” He would renSrSoSloSrfPaw that he (Colonel P.) was solicitor for Mr.hwi# in the building of e certain tunnel for the
Colonel Page endeavored toreply to the Dersonaiueault when called to order by the chattT He.however, said that he had tried tooooduct this eoSIr „°7S™y asa gentleman treating with gentlemen,

S tuS^SS4,®*11? 0**° "P to those who, being usediSi£urfhirlpo °1ot oorruptlon at HarrisburgTcame
at the honest efforts ofothers‘ri?b‘bF to institutereform. Colonel P. said he vvia

hSeo?Sa,tS it wa?a^n>e

Xetolvid, That the stockholder..net thata change homads in thepoS?S^SS d anl di "
mentef theroad to the extent that thif rfJna»S*8‘

more loans or gnarantee to railroad company, it “iout or the State, than sneh noar. reoolred ‘Zv'SL.*?, Ol
lawas that there shall be no iS 522®!*against the cities of Philadelphia andPitlebuJl‘™ainfisTO'of the places out of the Slate or country-tw.there shall be nomore leasing or bavins of other iSnroads; that there shall be no oiecriminatlon in favor orprivate corporations in coal, iron, or lumber, or anv-thingelse, and no special sgences having control overtheffelsht passing upon the road.

Mr. .Roberta opposed the resolution. He .aidthat he believed he .poke for all the stockholders
when be «ald that thegeneral policy of the compa-ny u uolvenally approved, rr the Directors are
not doing right, they should be turned out next
month, end let the gentlemen (Col. Page) head an
opposition ticket. He moved to lay theresolutionupon the table.

The motion to layupon the table was agreed te,and the meeting then adjourned.

r:
_

Ji Bu?ItiPOSTOK ~ ! he steamsWp Saxon,

*S?80&.3oS!foeriilS S^"i20ibale.wool,933fide.,*obbf. ,S£*eSmdfs’b«copper, us eon. cordage, as pkln Mnsr lo htSmackerel, 175 bbl*., 3i h«if. boll* 6« Mkite,and 319 bdl..of fish; 26bsg. pJS: AJtei. alarge numberof case, and packages ofmeroiSidl’ufconsigned todifferent parties toGmMrcnamme,

Boot Houses.—Mr. Robert Graffen ac-emapsisagtssssw-sietl”, Mr- O. would be pleased to have the
treasurers of this variou* amoetetion. call athis ra.
aldanoe, 637 Pine .beet, on thls and tomorrow after,
noon andreertve tort* qoota of tbo aboro,

Official Quota of the Citt.—ln reply
toa letter of Information to the War Department,
fromE Spencer Miller, Esq , chairman of the com-
mittee of Council, on the “ Helena. and Protection
of the Cite,” the following communication has been
received by him from Henry E. Mayn.dler, oaptain
U. S. A., incharge of enrolment bureau :

War Dbi'artmbnt,
Provost Marshal Q-bnkral’s OvrtCH,

WASHtHOToir, D 0., Feb. is, 1864.
Hon. E. Spencer Milter, Chairman, $-c, Philadelphia:

Sib : In reply to your letter of the 6th to the Hon.
Secretary of War, I am directed to aay that the
quota. aulgned to the Oonerec.lonal district!, under* °*i? for 600,000 men, are a. follow!:

2d, 3d, 4’h, 6th, am, andlith Ward! 3 317I 2d
, IH,*®?!l,7>mPrl*ln* l*t, «h, Bth,* VthV and '
lutu W11ui,,,,

. 33dift?i?!fiShS?v“^lDB 12th » M&yiiVbVniblIBtb, and I9th wards * 4 63'*4 .rt?^Sc^coni Pri,ln B 14th, 15th, 20ch,*2Ut! ’

®nd24thWard5....... ; 4627comPrt*ing 22d, 23d, 25th Wards, ‘and Bucks county I ; 3,212Ew»m these are to be deducted, for credit up to
Januarv the following numbers •

Ist District, to be deducted 1,205, leaving due.. 2 1122d do do 1,757, do 2204
3d do do 1,908. do 2.7244th do do 2,054, do 2.47 T ■6t£L do

.
d© 1740, do 1,472 ,These last numbers are subject tostill further de-

ductions. for men who enlist and are mustered for
credit to the districts to March 1.

Thedistribution of these quotas among the wards
Is done by the acting assistant provost marshal
general in Philadelphia, who has been furnishedwith detailed instructions as to makingsaid distri-
bution.

Any information concerning quotas assigned to
wards under the quota assigned by this office to thedistricts can be obtained from Major Oilbert, acting
assistant provost marshal general. s

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
r. . g TT c HENRY E. MAYNADIER,oaptain U. fc». A., in charge ofEnrolment Bureau.
Meeting of the Stockuouesrs of theSfruob and Pffij Stkbbt Kailroad.—Theatockbolden of the Spruce and Pice street Rail,road Company held a ipeci.l meetingon Mondavafternoon, to take Into consideration iue reoort ofa Committeeappointed to Inquire Into the exD»di-encyof conaoUdating the aharei ol the Company.The Committee, In their report, eubmitted a reio-lution recommendatory of the proiect. whioh willreduce the 20,000 shares to7,000 •hires tTu wasto accordance with a lUfgectlon of the Prert.lent inbi« lest annual report. By thia pi,n, the 7.000shares will be paid infull, and thereforethe sharesof this company will not be subject to any call forfarther instalments. The reason for this consolida-tion is, that it will leave in the hands of the com-pany itself several hundred shares, which will beappropriated for the building of a ddpdt on a lotjust purchased by the company. A seoolc vote isbeing taken onthis measure, the polls oloslog thisevening. The business of the road, instead of fall-i&S off, as might have been antioipated from theconstruction of the Lombard and South-streetroad, has, on the contrary, shown a wonderful in-crease since the flretof the year. This may t»e at-tributed to the good management of the road, aswell asthe increased travel. The stockholders showlittle disposition to part with their stock. In view of

the increased prosperity of theroad. The new dd-pOtwill be a commodious building, and will be ade*
quate for all the purposes of an extensive passen-
ger railroad. !

Military.—Yesterday morning, Brig.
Gen. O. S. Ferry, with his staff, p*id a visit to the
Free Military School, establicbeu by the Supervi-
soryCommittee of the city, for the purpose ofia-
stiuctifig young men in military tasriot, who arc
intended as officersfor the colored regiments. About
eighty ofthe Boholati were taken to Concert Hal),
where the General reviewed them. They wnnt

! through a number of evolutions, showing the pro-
gress which they have already attained in so short a
time. The Generalexpressed himselfhighly pieaaed
with their proficiency in military t'.e?ic«. Thomas
Webster, Esq., chairman o£-*be Superior? Com-
mittee, made a few appropriate rem*rks. teemingWith advice to the young scholars, after which theymarchedback to their rend*2v«us This school isunder the instruction of Col. Taggart, assisted hvCol. Albert Magilton, both Philadelphians, and wellknown in military circles. They have seen acHveservice Inthefield, and are in every way competent
to perform the duties of instructors. Most of thescholars who have been sent to Washington passed
a successful examination before the Board of Ex-aminers there.

Camp William Pam?.—The numberofpersons visiting this camp average nearly five hua*
dred daily,who interfere ina great degree with themana? ement ofaffairs there. As the colored soldiershavereceived a large amount ofmoney, any numberOf sharpen visit the camp far the purpose of fleece*ingthese ignorant men. The practice has been ear*ried to such an extent, and the persons who visitthere being rather too numerous and troublesome.Col. Wagner, commander of the post, determined toput an end to these proceedings. Accordingly, hehas issued an order prohibiting all persons from
visiting the oamp unless they have been previously

Erovided witha pass, whioh may be procured from
lm, orat the headquarters ofthe SupervisoryCom-mittee, Chestnut street, above Twelfth, before teno’clock A. M, any day except Sunday. The orderis a judicious one, and should have been issued

before*
RKCRTTtTiNa.—The supervisory committeeof this city, established for the .raising of coloredregiments, have commenced theformation of anotherregiment, denominated the 32d. They have already

succeeded in filling the first company. The 25thRegiment, which was started about a month ago, isnow full, and numbers one thousand men. It isprobable that they will be ordered away to activeservice before the close of this month.The diflterent recruiting officersthroughout the cityare taking in men by the hundreds daily. Captain
padwalader, Cheitnut street, above Sixth, is doing
his share of this important work. He recruitedabove fifty men yesterday, who will be sent tothebarracks at Twenty,second and Wood streets, andfrom there to theregiments in which they enlisted.

Soldier Drowned.—A young man,named Christian Beckedorf, belonging to the letgew York Cavalry, which arrived in this cityfrom±tarper’« Ferry on Monday afternoon, fell over,board the same evening, while in a state of intoxi-oatipD, and was drowned. He was a Carman by
birth, and has norelatives whatever in this country.Coroner Taylor held an inqueston the body yester-
“jy? and rendered averdict of accidental drowning
The body willbe lent toNew York for Interment.

Another Veteran Regiment.— The
69th Pennijlvania regiment has re-enli.ted for theW. They will be in Philadelphia to recruit inabout ten day.. The regiment wiita it left the citywa« in command of Col. J. T. Owen, now brigadiergeneral. It. gallant and heroic colonel. DenniaO’Kane, wa. killed at Oettyabuig.
Flag Presentation.—A beautiful silkregimental flag way aent to the Free MilitarySchool, on Monday, by Evans & Haaiall, sea pre-on lt < ln sold lettera, thenamea ofthe donora, and to whom it waa pretented.

Sal/E of Real Estate, Stocks, etc. —

Meaare. M.Thomas & Sons Bold at the Exchange,yesterday noon, the following atooka and realestate ’

12 aharea Phlladelohia Bank, $126 55—51,515.
4 11 Bank ofKentucky. $76—531)4.10 “ CommercialBank, $63 75—5637 50.12 ■< GiiardBank, $45—5640.

*

5 “ Salem Banking Company. $67—5636.3 “ MercantileLibrary, ss—s2ti !!
.. ,

(notpaid up) $6 26—$i*.60.
_

®
_

Philadelphia & Havre d&Grrace Steam.Towboat Oow, w

lofa‘sl7-Tu rett °hester *nd PMlsdelphla Ball-
16 share. Bedford and Hoyestown Turnpike Com-pany, 50 cents—sS. _

$l52
bKet Che,speake *nd Delaware Canal, s76—

Sshare! do. do., *75—5600.100shares 'West Chester and Philadelphia Kail-
road, $l7 13—$1,712 SO.

2 shares FhiladeiphiaExchange, $50,50—5101.
Two-story brick store and dwelling, northwestcornerTine and Eighth streets, subject to a yearlyground rent of $60—57,600. 1

EieMh-s3^oor *me dweUto®> Vlne ,treet. west of
Lot of ground, Eighth street, between Vine andCallowhilfstreets—s2,9oo.
Two-story brick dwelling, southeast corner of

rent of
,Übjeet 40 *r^Sround

Lot ofground, comerof James street and Wlllow-
subject *° • yearly ground rent of

Two four-story brick stores, Nos. 46 and 48 SouthSecond street, above Chestnut, $9,600$19,000.Four-atoiy brick store, No. 422 South SecondBtreet—ss,o7s.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1629 NorthThirdBtreet—sl,los.

THE POLICE.
CBelbra Hr. Alderman Baltlar.3

Disorderly- House-
Matthias Meyers, charged with keeping a disor-derly house on Coates street, near Fourth, was ar-raigned yesterday. Three inmates, named AnnaDyer, Mary P. Boyer, and Mary Thomas werefound within the house, and were taken Into custo-dy. The whole party were committed.

Parties Discharged.
Two menwere arraigned at the Central Station,on *°ipe Charge not publicly announced.They were arrested some time since, and kept in du-was no evidence against them thatK® yk *ddone

,
anything wrong. TJpou themere tes-arieP®r *UeS®d to have been receivedfroic NewYork, one of the parties was held as adeserter from Durjea’i Zouavee, a military organi-zation abandoned aometime since The Draotioe ofthe Centra Station, h.rin°gth«m committed upon mere snsncUon, is a growinievil that Major Henry would not tolerate If hewere eognlzant of the fact*. The station* now-a-d®y**J*a*oll of mechanioal institution, borne ofthe detectives seem to have witnessed the perform-ance of the “Ticketof-LeaveMan” to little pur-
Furlous Driving.

arraigned at the Central Sta.Hon yesterday afternoon, by High Constable Clarkon the charge or violatingan ordinance Dreventlnereckless driving through the rireeti lt Mama thafthe horse, or the steam-eultoeObS.wcrc to an ambulance on Mondavafternoon. They were driven through a numberof“Ifeeta for exercise. While oomiSg dow“fis?estreetfhe Second-street fire occurred,knd the aUrmwas given. A hose carriage was fastened to theambulance, firemen got Into the vehicle, and thedriver putwhip to the horses and gave them a loose
their faU 8 cle" tte "il™*l* were putto

ffgss^^sßsasaMfi
carrisge, bonei and men, were mixed up with eaohother, the toogit of the earrfAjre was bmitAn *nzfcame near being forced throu|f the body of a mmriding on the ambulance steps. Thta individualscarcely conscious of the danger, was ierked vi-ini’Ms perilous situation bya manwho sprang forward.The old farmer and lus wife escaped injury,butwere muchfrightened. High Constable Clark sawthe occurrence, and felt it hit duty to arrc.l th«driver. The lstm «acknowledged lhe oa/n,uexpressed himself highly gratified that a passengmcar wae not pssstogat the time in place ofthetarm-oJsZg

to
nkn.w«. r W** bOUd<Iover lQ*be sum

C.
J

nUßlibcti An AtticiuDOßt vxeflßtioSi Tho de-Jendants bad become poseeued of certain moneyby the commission of various forgeries. Thevwere arrested and tbe money fonnd on theirpersoni. It was in evidence that the garnishee Intfos ease, Chief Detective Franklin, took possession
nairtitSSne?’ 'S? wlth Di® consent ofthedefendants,fatoed bv 5.“k * from whi°b It had beenoh-1* ul A balance of $369 remainedeersOarfSSj.?wchi,e p,wover DetectiveOffl-
-0I PittiS;re s?r«^I!Sn

>
of thiB ““y. «"<l Hague,

TheforgenartwiE'hJ'K “rrß,t ?* lorgere.plainti?uponwl}l?hiu<ig^SVßn ® jadgmentbond to
and in the wm entered soon after.
Franklin, the IVi-sought to make
paid by him totoe OfflMrs cXSfibl

,

e
nlPr ‘be money

shape of reward. Verdict for Pib®™ In the
Buchanan, jr.,for plaintiff; Ohatkoam Z*mes
Edward MoOabe for garnishee. WiB* W ‘ Bro°keand

In toe Court of CommonPleas. Jud«u«.and Alltoon, and in the Court of Quarm^s^fif 01*

Judn Zjudftnr, though both were engaged taringthe day, nothing ofImportance was done. 0 Qurtn!!
(Before Mr. Alderman Wklte.l

ClgirHaklngBz>nordinsry.
A man giving toename of William McLsllan wasarrested yesterday, by Constables Mead and Hurlv

athis place of business, 138 South Third street, onto® charge ofswindling, or obtaining moneyby raisepretense. Itseemsthat an advertisement, as fol-
lows, appeared Inthe Publit Ledger:

CI6AEKiEQie TAPOHT.—Work when learned. I£S
S. Thirdfit., second story.'-

Inanswer to this,a number ofpersona, mostly fe-
msles, soaroely out of their “teens,” and. therefore,
Sreen and gullable, applied, and were informed by

efsndant that he would teach them toe “art,trade, and mystory” of bmUdj • cigar—a food 91-

THE PBESS.—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17.1864.
g*r. Hli price wai $6, and only ten dav* were re-
quired to become efficient Inobtaining*knowledge
of the beautiful art of cigar-melctng* To thisshort
cpaoe of time they would arrive at so nearperfec-
tion that they would De en*oi«i Pj en*F of
employment* The applicants paid the initiation,
fee 01 $5, but were not tauffht thfl or trade.
Besides this, some of the girl® were treated badly,
one of them being told by defendant that he only
wasted to get her$5. The suit was, therefore, in-
stituted yesterday. The following named parties
appeared and testified to having paidthe sum set op-
posite to their names.
Amelia Goring
Agness CLuinn
Aosie Mt-lainy -

.. ... „ „

William Ranchman g qi.
Margaret Lawson * 4 qq

I Sarah Crouse * 5 o«
Lavinia Eagan 6.Terry Fausalo s so
William Winter. !1“,#

son
Sarah Kiiti.n*.. s on
Lizzie Thompson 5 55in evidence by those who had notffli£^wssiap,“ 8,1 tlie mo'

!A Cattie *0 invite them to remain until
&?« HIS?1 * He was ordered to find bail in

*noach of the twelve oases, makingalk *° await a further hearing, to take
rjjf® 4

** *ft®tnoon. In the meantime the magic*
!"r'« order to arrange the case in the most cotn-

SI?rf»DSl^e satisfactory manner for the final
adjudication ofthe oourt, will take theevidence of a

ml>erofexpert cigar makers- The oaseisdeoid-eoit an interesting one generally. The dupesreridein all parts ofthe oity.

ss oosoo
6 oo

Larceny of a Tobacco Sign,
JamenKelly wan arraigned beforethe polloe magis-

trate of the Fifth ward on the charge of stealing atobacco sign valued at $3O, the property of John-son who keeps a store on Second steet, near Pine.
The evidence was that on Monday night, about ten
o’clock, the cerendant, while passing along the
street, took the sign, and carried it away with him.
The fellow was observed by some boys standing in
the market bouse. They informed the owner of the
moving event. He followed after the thief, and
traced Mm to the yard of a Bailor boardinghouse.The sign was found stowed away out of sight. The
defendant was committed. He alleges that he wasdrunk, and, therefore, did cot know what he wasdoing.

Daring Lareeny.
iesterday morning about nine o’clock a couple ofcolored men stopped at the store of Mr. J. Hasten,on South street, and desired to look at a box of jew-elry, asthey wished to purchase some to sell again.

Mrs, H. handed them a box of gold rings valued at$6O. On receiving it they darted from the store
with the plunder, and made their eaospe with it.

Explanation.
As a matter of justice to the citizen who entered

bail in the cate of Jeffries, at the Central Station, on
Monday, as reported yesterday, the reference to hishaving been bound over in another case was a mis*take. In thefirst oase there was no evidenoe impli-
cating him in the'charge that had been preferred
against him, and any person knows him, fr-m
his good moral standing in tberaotanmnlty, knows
full well would, do nothing to impair his
character for

THE COURTS.
United State* District Court—JTudga Cad-waleder.

Charles ftlehaffrey, charged with buying aoldier’iclothing in Tlolation or the net of Congress la suchc<we« made and provided, was tried. The evill (moow« rery unooneluaive, end the nn, haying beansubmitted to the jury, they rendered a rerdiot ofnot guilty.
In that court no otker caae was tried.

Supreme Court In Banc —Before Justices
Thompson. Strong, Read,and Agncsr.

PHILADELPHIALIST ON THIBD CALLING,
No. 107. Burk va Oummey. Argued by NathanSharpless for plaintiff in error, and hy Geo. Jiinltlnfor defendant in error.

A,
No'i\2r Belk’"*Pp®sl- Argued by Geo. W. Bid-die and Wn>. M. Meredith, Esq*., for appellant, andby Benj. Gerhard, Esq., for appellee. Adjourned.

Supreme Court Prlua—OMef JuitlceWoodward,
William, v*. Streeper. An notion to recoverdamage! for the non performance ofa oontraot forthe purehaae ofoertaln property. Defenoe. that thedefendant wu intoxloated at the time and incapableor msklcg a contract. Jury ont. MoMunrie lorplaintiff; Paxflon for defendant.

District Court—Judge Here
The Miniater, Veatrymen, fco., of the GermanLutheran CongregationinPhiladelphia va. OharleaMoore. An action to recover tent in arrear. Ver-diet for plaintiff!, $617.60.

r‘ vet
Levi W. Goff va. Lewla Bitting. An notion to re.

■oW ana de,lrere<l-
-W. Bolter, trading, Ac., va. Nathan Boot.An action on a book account. Verdict for plaintiff

Iplin) W,

Abel W. Phillipa va. Geo. W. Boae. An action torecover the value ofa lot oflive hoga alleged tohavebeen bought by defendant. The defenceset ud thatthe hoga were not Bold to the defendant, but to hiabrother, of whom payment ahould be aought. Jury
out. • *

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.ISRAEL MORRIS, ) -

BDMUBD A
D SOUDBB.| COMHITTEa 0P ™ Mo!™-

Arrival and Sailing 1of the Ocean Steamers.
TO AREIVE •

SHIPS . PROM FOR OATS.
V 1;1?0 -,-, Liverpool. .New Fork Jan. 30Adriatic Galway Boston Fob. 2Vira1nia.......... Liverpool. New T0r5......F0b, 2C. of Manchester. Liverpool New York «Feb HAfrica «... Liverpool. New York Fob. 6Haznxnonia Southampton.-New York Feb 10A5ia......... Liverpool Boston. Feb' 13Pennsylvania....Liverpool New York Feb. 16Bremen south ampton • -Ne w York......Fab i7t-anada. Liverpool Boston Fab' 20Bavaria... Southampton..New York Fab 24Australasian Liverpool New York Feb 27
...

TO DEPART.4*abia. Boston Liverpool Feb. 17
Aorie London Pt»b, ISCofWashington New York.... .Liverp001....... Feb 20Morning Star.... New York Fav AN. 0....Feb. 20Bavaria. .New York.... ..Hamburg....... Feb 20Bcanoke Ne w York......Havana Feb. 20Adriatic .........NewYork Galway Feb. 23China..... New York Liverpool .......Feb, 24NewYork .Nassau, N.p...F®b 25C. of Manchester.New Y0rk......Liverpool. Feb 27Corsica .... .NewYork* Nassau & Hav..Feb. 29

LBTTSft DAOS
AT THB MBBCHAHTB’ BXOHAKQB, PHILADBLPHIA.ShipTnscsrora,Dnnleyy. Mverpoof, Feb. 26.Brigfcuka, Stliott.... Barbados, soon!Schr Henry Watt, Baker Part Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POKT of .PHILADKLPHIa, Feb. IJ, 188*.

-v, »
ARRIVEI>.

Meamenip Saxon, Matthews. 48 hoars from Boston.Sife? Paeeeagejrs to Henry Winsor& Co. Sawe\
fr

T
O1 ?«Pue

i
rto Cabello.audbrig ThomasWitter,from Indies, leaving Breakwater at ll A.M on Monday for-Philadelphia. A

Bark White Wing(Br). Brooks, from Puerto Cabello.Slfetnlt, with coffee and hides to John DaUett Jh CnLeft bark ThomasBallett, for Philadelphia, to sail in edays.
Schr SmithTattle, Rich. 6 days from Provincatown.withmdse to Geo BKerfoot.Schr A J Russell, Hodges, 3 days from WewTork.wlth

salt to Wm Bnom & Co. '

mls£rtoJ Cr
loweUk°Coilirr rT- 34ay,fraa Baltimore,

16’ Bearß* 7d*ys ffom BoBton * with mdse
Scbr John Fanmm, Hall. 4 days from Providencewith mdse to CrowellA Collins. rroviaence.
SchrJasHughlett, Owens.B days from laurel, Del,with lumber to J W Bacon. *

CLEARED.
Tnbal Cain (Br), Cann. Maraaiiles. J E Bazlay

bark Celestia (Br). Hawea, Gaantenamo, doBrig Sarah Larsen (Br), Hopkins, Havana, doBlig FrankW (Br), wall. Marseilles. C C Van HornBrig William Hickels, Kiff, Boston, E A Bonder& CoBrig Condor. Brown. Boston via WUm.Bel. doSch-J H French, Crosby. Portland. doSchr W HcCobb, Cbipman, HewHaven, doSchrWm H Tiers, Hoffman, Port Boyal, 1)8 Stetson
& Co.
&

Bchr Jane ZH Ealcer, Wileon,Port Royal, Hunter,Norton
Schr J CBaxter. Steleer, Fort Royal. <laSctr M A Bromley* Muncy. Norfolk, doSchr Louis Walsh*Baton* Boston* Speare, Holbrook.&Morse. *

Schr David Smith* Williams* Providence. John BWhits.
Schr C EElmer, Mason* HewYork. D Cooper.
Schr PASanders, Somers* Beaufort, Com H AAdamsSchr NorthernLlfht* Ire!an, Fortress Monroe. Tyler

& Co.
Steamer Philadelphia,Alkn Washington,U 8 Quarter-maEter.
Steamer Elizabeth, Fowler, Baltimore, A Qrovea* Jr.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaBzehante. ]
Thebark White Wing, rrom Lagnayra, anddeeply laden, left theanchoiage thi, morningfor Phila-delphia Two tow heats with schooners Wave, fromHew York for Alexandria; Belle, from Philadelphia forHewbern: Marla Picknp, from Hew York for Alexan-dria; E W State, from do for do; Hannah Martin andBnena vieta, from dofor do, went to sea this forenoonwearner pleasant, with a light breeze from H EAAEON MARSHALL.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
]VOTICE. THE COPARTNERSHIPrj heretofore existing under the name of BQAKPLESSBBOTHEKS is this day dissolved. Thebusiness of the6(in will be settled by either of the undersigned at 801CHEBTHDT Street. SAMUEL J. SHAEPLESS.

CHABLBS L SHAEPLESS.
_

„ HENBY H. G. SHAEPLESS.Philadelphia. First month, Eth, 1864.
'hbwrlberwill continue the DBT GOODS BDBI-HESS as successor to the old firm of Sharpiess Brothers,

Pct m , CHARLES L. SHAEPLESS.Philadelphia.First month, 16th. 1864. jal6-swl2t

rjOPARTNEBSBIP.
.

,
Philadelphia FobrnAryl, 1861Tne undersigned have thi, day associated themselves

mi
°f BOLDIdi WASrffAH, ae Tobacco

~

§teLß^i?k( iH er of8014511& Penrose.)

fcls-3t* (Lftte % Wartman A Co.>

"V”OTIOE.—THE PABTNEBSHIP EX-
theflrm names of KIKE * BAUM.?vCov dissolved on the 31st of1864

:.
*>y the death of Henrj K B Ogle,

??mi °t iwrtners. The afalrs of the firm will besettled by the undersigned.
__A?3hfHSl?g d Snipping Business of the said firmconducted under the Arm names ofand BAUM, GROSS. & CO., bj thefollowing Copartners. JAMB 9 8.KIRK,

JOHN B BAUftf,
HSNBT 8. GKOSS.

TATHAN CLARK.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB-

u,„ J-*-BJNNKTT* J. P. SNYDgB.rc9- 1™ Offlc» 539 COMMERCE fctraet.

"NOTICE.—EDWARD MAGABGE IS
interest In our business from Jaim-

peb. 12. ,b£HAS- MAGAfioaffi2Tot
rjOPABTNBBSHI P.—NOTIOB.—I
■An with me in business my

"ft SKiffi*
Philadelphia, Fabraary 1, 18S1

"
RIJg BKOWH '

continue bualnem at the old etand
FiJth

b
,

I.^,I|fflefphS:9Wk 601n“ of <“»* »ttd
FREDERICK BROWN.FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

N9I?d
C£c-JOSEPH L84.&C0.H/LVE

JSSmtiSStitff* Will h.oonduot-
J. * J. T. LEA & CO.,

Philadelphia, Febrpary lft^lßdl
BABE CHANCE.—

_ _3s> thoseytato, to jrarchaw FIHK FUBNITUBB. Xsa* that 1 all all offer mr entire stock, at theWARBkOOMR, Ho. tt Bonth bECOND Street, eboreChwtattt, at the cost ofmanufacture. The FornltorottMtbe eold before the 16thof March* aa thestore is tobe üß«a for other purposes. The work and materials areSite*?** **•* quality, and every article will be war-'*s** asrepresented.
poatprlseßßoine of the finestpatterns ofsolidbSSSt WaLSHTPARfcOB SHITS, covered inofferedfftS'^fi10,

*,Pinßh.. Heps, and Hair £loth, ever
stead* fnrtjmdM tAJ5°i B£»y.d Walnut Bound- eorner Bed-
•tands SISSS Barents and Inclosed Wash-ArS.aniSJiffl;^or rabies. Chain, Btegeres. Bsey>Tabling®* Obates. Bideboarffi-lxtension
Backs. Hall Ounces* Sofas, Hat

{IABD AND FANCY JOBPBINTINO*lMUnTioi

VOR SALE AND TO LET.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF▼ PROPERTY FOR SALE. This property, cen-trally located ln the EIGHTEENTH WARD ofthecltrof Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delawareextending to Beach street, of IS6 feet, with a superior80-feet-wjde pier into deepwater; capaoions docks. 200toSOOfeetlou*, «n both itd»B—the whole embracing anuse of over66,000 Jauare feet, with privilege, of sxten*ston eqaal to a total ares exceeding 80,000 square feet.Fcrfurther Information, apply persocallv, or by letter,
to, , fiAMUSb B. ORres!fe»tf 13*0 BEACH ttreet, Philadelphia

'TO'ATBB POWER TO RENT.—ONE
of the best WATER POWERS in the Btate of"elawaTe. healthy and pleasantly situated, having aboutthirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirable residencefor manufacturer or manager. The Water Po war has

13 feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10Kfeet diameter; said to be 70 horsepower.
Mill recently barned down, will bo rebuilt by theowner for cither cotton, wool, or paper manufactureToe property has unusual ad vantages for paper*making.
The owner, who resides on the property, wouldprefer

/olrtaff some party who would furnish capital toput ma-chinery intofactory and carrying on the same as a wool-en manufactory, or wonld lease thi same for a term ofyears. For farther particulars apply to
DAVID CHILLAS.ffewark, Delaware.

gjl FOR SALE—A LIBGPE) SCHOOL
•BiU-or Boarding House Property at West Chester. 90 tty
40 n et. Lot 200 by 170 fe&fc. Immediate possession, Ap-
ply to _

jft3o-6w7t*
A. P. & J. H. MORRIS,

9lO ARCH Street.

MFOB SALE.-TflE SUB.m
SCRIBES offersfor sale his COUNTRY 88AT.-I-

within half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware on theNewport pike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land,
in the epntre of wh*ch is a large lawn, with a Ada va-riety ofSHADETREEd, EVERGREENS. MAPLES I.LN-
Dkhs. and oUers. in all oyer a hondred-faii-grovn
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and comma-dioas MANSION. two stories and a half high, fourroodrooms one floor, with & hall eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULIC RAM forces water froma spring in oneof (helots intotfcenpperfitory of the house- It has the
modernimprovements. There Isalso an Iron Pamp andHydrant under a covered area'at the ki chen door. Theont-buildiDffs comIst of a BTABLE and CARRIAGI-
-sufficient for four horses and several carriages:
also, an ICE HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. The
ice-house isfiilt-d with ice. and the stable hasa hydrant
in it Cord GARDEN, with eever&i varieties of dWaRF
PFaB and GRAPEVINES, in fall bearing Thereare also
several varieties ofAPPhfe. CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TliBBS

Terms accommodating. atanv
the M?r]or. Lev l (t. ObARK.fiisLAf OathaP»mli6i.S

m FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofepperior tand lt is situated in the borongh

of DOWNIifGTOWN. Chester county, within tearntpu'es walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains atop. Tj© Dwell-ing ia very conveniently and substantially built, withBarn. Tenant Ronsa Sprint House, and all necessaryont-bmldings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the laud willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Aoplv toABM. S ABHBRIDGB,

DOWHISGTOWN P. 0.

a FOB SALE VERY LOW.—THE
eriraWe HOUSE No. 614 North SIXTEENTH

street, & feet front. Price, only $8 000
.

Also. the larae and snbstrntiady bnilt DWELLING!No. 202 FRAN I.IN Street delightfully situated, opposite
tba Sqnre. containing twenty rooms. and suitable for alarge fumily of.first-class Boarding-House or Seminary.
Price, only #11,500.
GREEN STREET! GREEK STREET* GBBEN STREETrThose wanting Houses on Green street, or in that yl-einity, had best go straight to Headquarters.

b p. glenn.
6. W. corner SEYSNTBENH and GRBKEf streets,fe!3 Or 193 South FOURTH Btreet

® TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 139 NorthFRONT street. Beni

mi aerate. Applyto WEfHSRTLL & bbo. ,ee39-tf 4-Tand 49 North SECOND Street
FOB SALE—FARMS IN ALLdeparts of Pennsylvania andadjoining States.Fine Farm near MEDIA., Delaware county, of 130acres; 15 acres ofwood, 15acres<f meadow. Substantial

Stone Building*. A well-regulated Farm. Price. $llOper acre.
Superior Grazing Farm of 150 acres, near MEDIA.Stone mansion, containing ten rooms, large barn, and

other out buildings. Grazing. Farm. Pries, $l2O per
acre.

A desirable small Farm of 26 acreß, near CHBBTS3and W6STDALE. First-cla«s residence, with modernimprovements; other out buildings, Gronndß hand-somely laid out; shaded. Viewofriver. Price, # .0.500Also, over one hundred Farms and Country Seats inDelaware county.

CALL AND GET A REGISTER, AND EXAMINE
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE DIFFERENT PLACES.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND & 00.,
feI3«BWB laa# South FOURTH Street,

® FOB SALE—FARMS IN ALL
parts of Pennsylvania and adjoining States.Fine Farm near MEDIA, Delaware county, of 130

Acres; 15 acres of wood* 15 acres of meadow. Subst&n-tj#d btone Buildings. A well-regulated farm. Price*$l3O per acre.
Superior Grazing Farm of 150 acres, near MEDIABtone mansion, containing ten rooms; large ham. andother out-buildings. Grazing Farm. Price, $l2O per

A small farm of 26 acres, near CHESTERand WBsTDALE. First-class residences, with modernimprovements i other out-buildinga Grounds hand-somely laid out; shaded. View ofriver. Priceslo.sooAlso, over one hundred Farms and Country nests inDelaware county. v
CALL AND GET A REGISTER, AND EXAMINEPHOTOGRAPHS OF THE DIFFERENT PLACES

JAMES B. CUMMINS.
MEDIA. Or

*,«
GEORGE N TOWNSEND A CO.,/e?fi-gw 4t 133>£ SouthFOURTH Street.

M FOB SALE CHEAF —LARGE
~T MAPIYLAND FAEM. containing 1,020 acres 400 ofare fine timber land, divided into three Farms,
with three set* of good buildings; besides a large store-house. one of the best stands in the county for busiuess •

wharf, grain houses, &0.. &c.; situate in Dorchestercounty, ona navigable river. For full particulars, ap-
D] y to E. PETTIT, 333 WALNUT StreetPrice only $1,700. Indisputable title. Termeasy. fe!3

FOR SALE—HORSE. CAB-
AND HARNESS—The property of aPhysician recently deceased The Horse isa handsomehob-tall bay, and isa perfectly safeFAMILT HOKSE.Apply t-j wh. h. bacon.iel6-3t* . 33 North FOURTH Street.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA mb COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
• Estate of SAMUEL B. LAP ©STAFF, deceased.TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust *hesecond and final account of JAMES NELiONand JOHNWaLLACE, Executors of the last will and testament ofthe said decedent, and to report distribution of thebalance, will meet t>©parties interested at his Office,No. 135 BouthSEVENTH Street, in the city of Phila-delphia on SATURDAY, February 20.1864, at 1 o’clockPM., to attend to the duties ofhis appointmentfeß niwlßt LEONARD MYERS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOBA TEE CITY and COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate ofROBERT HARYST, Deceased*7he Auditor appointed to audit, settle* and adjust theaccount of SUSAN IIAE.VEY, deceased, and to reportdistribution of the balance, will meet tbe parties lute-rested.for thepureoa©s ofhisappointment, on WEDNES-PAV AFTERNOON, Febiuary 24th, A. D, 1864, at fiuro clock, at his office, S. E- corner of EIGHTH andLOCUST®
feDMinwSt DAI?IEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

r\ALEB CSUSHENG BYBE ts. AMANBA D. MBBCIBE BT Ah.Bee. T., 1863. Ho- 44. OrderofBale in
TBs-Auditor appointed to report distribution of thefund m court createdbr order of eale in above proceed-ing Of all that lot or piece ofground with the tiro brickmessuages thereon erected, situate on the eaet aide ofPrometwet. between Catharine and Queen etreete? in«>frofPhUadelphia, containingin front S 4 feet and in depth 120 feet, will meet the mi-nesinterested for the pnrpoeee of hisappointment at hieorace. at the corner of BIGHTH and LOGtTfi'PSheets, «H, T,tJEBDiT APTERNOON. February U A D“Sio^ot0 '10*5, DAHL. DOUOhAktt,fel2' lot Anditor.

T El TEES TESTAMENTARY UPON
ZT * (Jf $t JOHN PASCHALL having beenpanted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaying claims will present them to

»uumose
GEORGE HORNS,

T

Bl¥#J wMnAr £dlDel*
Twenty-fourth Ward, Phila.Or to their Attorney.

B. 8. PASCHALL.
_TISWALBUT Street

JJAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett & Sons and the!Pennsylvania Railroad Company, IT _vs. lln the Conrt of
The.Steubenville and Indiana Bail- 1 Common Pleas of
road Company and Jeremiah Wil > Harrison Connty,
bnrand Henry M. Alexander, True- [ '-'tio.

tees, and others, j
ti&F&Sirt&fti 0 lie judgment iathla cause, orderingJne eale of the Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, to naythe amounts ascertained tobe due said Wilbur and Aler«der, Trustees of the first mortgage, and also tUn?MIrv£j? lie Trustees of the second mortgage ofsaid Company, and in obedience toan order of sa>e la-tie sixth (Bth) day of jlnl:
the cJSt ta

' pnblic “lfl> lt thefront d»" ot
, . .

SThTOBNYILLB. OHIO,tbe place designated in the decree for eale, and betweenM* ol the
0t twelve o’clock, noon, and three o’clock P.

. 27th DAT OF FEBRUARY. 1854.JJ*?llf*?I®** 1 bidder, for caa», the entire property andst enbenvme and Indianaßailroad Company,jFtofc the towns of Steubenvilleand Newark, anjbehveen the same and the branch of said roal from2*s? to the town of Cadiz, including allrighto of way held and conracted for by said Company, *the superstructure and tracks thereon, all side tracks. *turnouts, depot grounds and buildings thereon and ap-thereto; including also as a partof said pro-,mises, all machine shops, turn-tables, water stations.*"
«?* lands, operating said road?and held by theCompany for that purpose; and all theensines, locomotives, cars, machinery, tools, and allother property used in operating, maintaining! and re-pairlngeaid road, belonging to said Company, and allother thefranchises, rights, and privileges, of said ntivTbenville and Indianathe lavra of the State of Ohlo.-aresubject to judicial,S*and may pats thereby. And In making ealdsale. ¥&•plantof said road, withall real estate and fixtures be<

»“d appurtenant thereto, will be soldbnt the locomotives, cam. rolling stock, and neruinaiproperty not attached, of .aid company, will hecoldfgWfjftt'ly. and to avoid sacrifice,at not less than two-thirds of the appraised value thereof
Theamount offirst mortgage lien *1,378.228The amount ofsecond mortgage lien 1,314. Ml

The terms ofsals will be cash, but the pnrobaterDm?deposit ten per cent, of the above sum, *369,wj. on the
?«<>* e&«r of thSrosd, to be forfeited in case theamonnt of hisbid is notmade good at the time of thereturn of the order ofs«e

_ .
,

B. MAGEE.
Special MasterCommissioner.

jal3 W7tJanaary 9. IBM.

■REMOVAL.—JOHN C. BAKES TTas
uii>w£jPo7®? from 164 North Third street to 71NMAEKBT Street. Particular attention will be siren to
Liver 0?LfiiCt<“in* BBd bottllll * of hu eelebraWcoa

JOHN C. BAKER & CO’S MBDIOINAL COD LIVEROIL has for many years had a repntatlon for geanlne-nsss. freshness. pnritv, and sweetness which has madeth« demand universal. In this house. 718 MARKET‘he acuities for obtain inr. mannactutlns. andbottlingare greatly Increased, and Is all done under themost carefnj supervision 'of the original and sole pro-prietor. -This brand of Oil has. therefore, advantagesover all others, and recommends Itself.
JOHN 0. BAKES* Wholesale Draatlst,falO No. TIB MABggTStreet

TT C INTERNAL REVENUE,
*- . district, pa..aompflsloi Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,Mybteenta,ui MJgetaanthvuii of thatally of Phlla-

, HOTUJI.
The annual aaieisment, for the above-named dis-trict, or all persons liable to a tax on carriages, ‘plea-

sure vachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate,
and ‘also of all persons required to take out 1museshayinrbeen computed,

KOTIOI IS HEREBY GIVKIT,
that the taxes aforesaidwill bereceived dally by tbe un-dersigned, between tbe hoursof 9 A. tf. and 8 P H (Son-days MMptsd). at hla offioe. B.W. corner of THIRD andWlLLOYrStreets, on and after MOHDAY, February Ist.1864. and nnffi and Including MONDAY, the 2Zd day oftbs nnimonth•

PIMALTIEB.AU persons who fall to nay their luual tuu uponearTisKesb pleasmre.yaehte. billiard tables. and eoldands&*£jßWe, °“ or '»*?£• the aforesaid'Sdof pAnrnary.I*4, will inenr a penalty of ton por oontnm additional oftba uwnut thereof, and ewts, as provided for in tbs IMbsection of tho excise law of July 1,1801.
all persons who. In like manner, shall fall to taka onttislr llomsse, as required by law, onor before tbe 23d OfI wSSii' irS!i]f ¥hYKk>6sjt <& said Lioiiai.in MoonbDce with tbs proTieloae of the Stth sootlon oftbe excise law afore«ld. ...

Vofurther notioe iltvi.
WM. J WAINWBIGHT. OoU*cto&

,
S. W. nneolTHlSßaai WlLioWßtriS^WtWS WhttWiU,

rjOAL Y ARD FOR SALE—THE BEST
__

fitted np Yard in the city. Capacity for doing anyamount or business- Icqnlre at Ho. 957 Worth NINTH
street, below Girard arenne. Terms easy. felS-6t*

A VALUABLE LUMBER STAND
. ,yOB SALE OR LEASE.—The subscribers, wishing
to afire from business, offer for sale the Stock and Pig-turSTln tb»lr LUMBER 1ARD. No. 1714 North SIXTHstreet. TheTard has been established for over 12 Tears,and has a good local custom. The stock of Lumber isseasoned and well rejected, and will be sold on reason-able terms. The Tard. which is one of the most com-plete in the city, will be eold or leased fori or ft yearsat a
low pyica. Every requisite for an immediate proseco.
lion of thebusiness is on hand, atdfor sale, and imme-
diate possession will be given. Inquireon. the premises.

suHOLFifiLD & Wats ijrPhiladelphia. Feb. 6,1664. feB mwfSt

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR HOBSES.
CfftßF QUARTERHABTES’S OfFIOS,
...

Dbfot of Washihotow. I
n_. _„„ D. C., Feb. 10. 1964.
BO®kb® w»U be received at this officeuntil MUEBDAY, February 23d, 1864, at 12 o’clock M*. forfjrnlsblpg the Government with (2,(.00) two thousandHORSES, of thefoilowjrucdescription, viz:
For Artillery, (2 000) two thousand Horses, from 05)0

flfleeen and one halfto(16) sixteen bauds high* betweenfive(6)A§d eight (8) yean of age, of dark colors, freefromall defects* and well broken to harness, comp&otly
built,iand to weigh not less than one thousand one han-dled (1.100) pounds.

_

■m. PROPOSALS.The fall name and poet office address of the bidder'
mustappear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm, the namesof allthe parties must appear, or the bid will be considered astheindividual proposalof tee party signing it •
Proposals from disloyal parties will not bo considered,an 4 en oath of allegiance will be required from suooes*

nil bidders beforeMgnfpgcontracts.Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.B. Rock or. Quartermaster United States army, Wash-ington. D. C..and should be plainlymarked. “.Proposals
for Horses ’

The bidder will be required to accompany his proposal
with aguarantee, signed by two responsible persons, that
In case bis bid isaccepted he or they will at ones executethe contractfor thesame, with good and sufficientsureties
ina sum equal to the amoant of the contract, to deliverthe Horsts proposed, in conformity with the terms ofthisadvertisement; and, la case the said bidder shouldiay, to enter into tbe eontraot, they to make good the
difference between the offerof said bidder and the nextlose* t responslole bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded

The responsibility of the guarantors muttbe shown by
the official certificate ofa United States District Attorney.Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited Stales Government, or responsible personknownto this office.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed l-y the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successfulbidder orbidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

__ GUARANTEE.We* the undersigned, residents of ■ in the coun-
ty of —andfetate of—. hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee in case toeforegoing bid of shall ba. accepted,
thathe or theywill at once execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties* In a aam equal
to the amount of the eontraot; and that, in ease thesaid —■ ■ shall fall to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer made by the eald and the next lowest re-sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the eontraotmay be awarded-

Witness: ( Given under our hands and seals(this day of ■ 136-.
CSeal.l

I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient ae sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security. -■

Tob' certified by tlie United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United Mates Government, or responsible personknown
to this office

INSPECTION. DELIVERY* &o.
All Horses contracted for under this advertisement

will be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not con-,
forming to i he specifications will he rejected.

No Mares will be received.
. . .The Horses must be delivered inthis city within twen-

ty-five days jrom the date of the contract.
Payment to be made upon tbe completion of the con-

tract. or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be infunds.
Theee Qorecs wilt be awarded in lots of<260) two’hun-

dred each, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deemit for tbe Interest of the Government to vary the number.The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or ail bids that he may deem too high.

D R RUCKER
.„„

„
Brigadier Genera] and Chief Quartermaster,

fe!2-9t D6pst of Washington-

PROPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

___

Depot of WASffuroroif,
_

Washington. D. C.» February 13 IBM.®?A™9.wSOPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, March 4, 1864, at 12 o’clock for TenThousand CIO. nfp) Bushels o 1 good merchantable UN-SLACKED LIME The whole amount to be deliveredwithin thirty (30) days from the date ofcontract, at suchpoints in the city of Washington as the Depot Quarter-
n?atV3r,££y dlr¥t v The Lime to weigh not less thaneighty (80) pounds to thebushel.

Tiie nmoant offered by the successful bidders will basubject to a rigid Inspection* by an Inspector appointedby the Government, before being accepted
PROPOSALS.me price must be written out In words on the bid, asmust also tne fall name and post office address of thebidder.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each pro&osi-

Prpposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.Sr %cISSr’ Chief Quartermaster, D6pdtof Washington,»P M should be plainlymarked *’Pro-
GUABANTES

The bidder will be required to accompanyhis propoil-
*«® Yi * f Knarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, that,in case his bid is accepted, he will at onceexecute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract. to deliver thearticles proposed in conformity withthe termeof thisadvertisement; and in case the said bid-der should rail to enter into the contract, they to makeSood theAifferetce between the offer of said bidder andse next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhomtbe contract may be awarded,

. Tho r̂esponsibility oi the guarantorsmast be shownby
the official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or oftheUnitedStateiFDlatrict Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,waned by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, willbe Required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigningthe conttact.
m FORM OF GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residents of inthe county of

, and State of * 7hereby jointly and severally covenant with the UnitedStates, and guarantee, incase theforegoing bid of
* 4.l

be accepted, the tne or they wiU at once exe-cute the contract for the same, wlih good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to theterms of the advertisement, dated February is, 1864, un-der w hich the bid was made, and in case the saidthail fall to enter into acontract as aforesaid,wb guarantee to make good the difference between theoffern adelrr the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay he awarded.
Givenunder ourhands and seals this day ot '

, 186 .

Witness

Scaleabwramentiona?°8t theq**Z««*
Theright to reject any or an bids that mayhe deemed

'“.r«,er™d by the DdpotQuartermaster, asas the right to select from eaohbid such quantities at theprice therein named as is required by the Government:
,

Brigadier Generaland ChlerQnarisrmaeter.fele ia Pf.p.tt Washington,
pBOPOSALSFORRAISING WRECKSat HOEFOLK, YA., AND IN THE VICINITY.

| pnnpns,,B
Nat jDepartment, Pebrnary 4. 1864.mHhffSSf wlUJ)ertc<s iXe? at tha Navy Department1 ?dday of March, 1864 for raisins or wrecktflirrr„'Ly2‘.°TtllSr the materials, and delivering at thel sssais&ffls: «- *•*.*%

j *gfsa'“ißsaß?»aj;jsaFs&y*-**»«

I Tie*n*all steamer>'* Whitehall, ”at Old foiot.
; alfi S

_ *?x»ritftn atld '‘Columbia,” and. Line-of-battle ships “Pennsylvania ” ** Delaware ” and ■* PnI *
n ft® vicinity of the Wavy Yard. *atta 00

i *v?r'?S!?«or thl# con tract will take into Consideration< ,ft®§°Ztrllmeilfc requues the Frigate “Camber-j land, and whatever may be on board of her either£nrd C nn£^r*at
x*

pr
.

ol)ert*r * tobe delivered at the Wavy
* a - ’or ,at a ny other convenient placewhich the Government may designate, without any

rat He jfer*utl la11oathan may be absolutely nece*sary to
Itwill tie required by the Government that the con-tractors commence m soon as practicableon the ■ • Cmn-herl»nd, ana not to engage or commenoe on any otherermlSSloll ,rola the Government, nntll
The Governmentwill also claim theright of designa-ting the order in which, after the "Cumberland,'*the

wrecks are to be raised; also, to determine whether awreck shall be blasted or raisei whole wnetner a
Jfosale or appraisement oan be claimed by the con-tractors on any wreck until all the vessels named shalllave been removed, and duly received br the Com-mandant, unless by authority of the Davy Department

wreck Trill be considered removed while any por-
tion of keel or flooi timbers remains
ntbS0-*^*,01

/
B ’^?^611 as fragments of timber andother material, (which may be the result of blasting,)must be deposited at the Vary Yard at such place orplaces &b the Commandant may designate. And suchproperty, after having been received by the Com-mandant, shall be considered in charge of the UnitedStates Government nntll disposed of agreeably to thespecifications of the contract to be made. * w vm*

UBei lA raising the wrecks mustbefurnished at the expense of the contractors.The oner must state the rate per centum* or salvage,
for raising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-ing, the value to be ascertained and determined by twopersons to be appointed by the Department, and one per-son to be appointed by the contractors, or on theactualproceeds oi a sale at publicauction, for the wholeoranypart, as the Department may .elect The offer must beaccompaniedby the guaranteeof responsible parties thatthe contractwill be executed if awarded. The Depart*mentreserves the right to reject all bids of parties whohave not the propermeans provided for executing thework, and of annulling the contract if the work is notexecuted in dueproportion to the time fixed for com-pletion. The prop jsition jntue aho state the timere-quired to do the work.

Proposals will be marked “Proposals for raisingwrecks at Norfolk,” Ac ;, so ae to prevent them frombeing opened with other letters. feß mw6t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE,
_

Caay Quartwxabtsx’b Oynoa*
.w_wv MJ&figgQro*o * Depot, December S, 180 S.SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

the U. S. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, andPork Homos, V*-, or either of thee# place#, with Hay,Corn. Oats,and Straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushelsofcorn or oats, and 60 tone of hay or straw* and up-
wards
~

Bidders must state at whlehofthe above-named points
they propose to make deliveries. and the rates at whlehthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered* the time whensaid de-liveries shall be commeneed, and when tobe completed.
pie price mustbe writtenout in words on the bids.

w
Cornjo be pnt up in good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oafs in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra chargetothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled. „ . .
The particular kind or description ofoats, eorn. hay.

or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in theproposals.
Ail the articles offered under the bids herein invited

bjr «■*««-*
.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the Interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when thewhole amount contracted for ihau have been deliveredand accepted. -v

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in ease his bid is accepted heorthey will, withinten daye thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a tom equal to theamount of thecontract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and 1aease the said bidder should mil toenter into the contract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whomthe contract may be awarded.The responsibility ofthe guarantors mustbe shownbythe official certificate ef a U. 8. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, orany other officer under the UnitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance orrcdeotlon of their proposals.
Thefull name and post office address of each bidder■nutbe legibly writtenin the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Bueker, Chief DdpdtQuartermaster, Washington,D
0., mid should be plainly marked* "Proposalsfor ffo*rage.”

Bonds, in asum equal to the amount of the contrast,
signed by the contractor andboth of hisguarantors, wilt
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
&suing the contract. .Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon a&PU&tton at this office.

ffOBK Off PROPOSAL.
(Town* County, and Btato 1 ■

(Date)
I, the subscriber* do hereby propose to famishand d*»

liver to the United States* at the Quartermaster’s De-partment at * agreeably to the terns ofyour
advertisement* inviting propowUe for forage, dated
Washington D6pdt* December 8* 1863. the followingarti-
cles* vil:bushels of Corn. In seeks, at per bushel ofKpounds. %

bushels of Oats, In tasks*at per bushel of 8*pounds.
- tons of baled Hay* at ——*per ton of B*ooo pound*.

tons of baled Straw* at per ton of8*000pounds.
Delivery to commsnee on or before the day of

, 188 , and tobeeoxnpletedon or before theday of «188 • and pledge myself to enter Into a
written contrast with the United State* with good andapproyed securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid hasbeen accepted.

Tourobedient servant. ■
Brigadier General D. E Bvam,

Ohicf DOpOt Quartermaster,
Washington. J). O.

. GUABABTIB.
We, the underslcned,* residents of * in th*

county of * and Stateof *
hereby,

*olntly and scYerally* covenant with the United States*
and guarantee. Inease the forti oink bid of he
accepted* that he or they will* within ten days after the
acceptance ofaaid bid, execute the contract for the same
with aood and sufficient snretlee. ln a sum equal to theamount of the contrast* to furnish the forage proposed
tn conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 6, 1868, under which the old was made. and. in
case the said shall fall to enter Into a contractn
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the, said ■ -- and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmaybe awarded.

witness! I Givenunder ourhands and sealaI thii day of ——, 186 .

gj£}i]
1 hereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge andbelief* the above-named guarantors are good and soft-dentae sureties for the amount for whisk they offer tobe security. ■ -

. ■ .

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney*
Coll ester ofCustoms, or any other oVeer under tasUultedStates Government* or responsibleperson known
to this office.

All propoeftlfreoelved underctWs advertisement will
be opened end examined at this offieeon Wednesday andSaturday,ofeach week, at 19H. Bidders arereepeetfal -

£r Invited to be present at the opsatagof bids, if they

4cSl.tf Brigadier General and ojurtcnc«*Ur
T)BAF SI ADS TO HEA.B.—INSTBU-

nn* to ml* th« hMriac at P. lUDIIU'I,SflWfc TfiMSB Rt.. miffl MW

PROPOSALS.

A B*tY CLOTHING AND EQUIP AGE
A OFFICE. CIHOiNNATI, Ohio*February 10. 1864.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
MONDAY. February S», 1854* at 12 o clock Of.. for
famishing this Depwtment

Blouses, Lined and UnUned—Army Standard.
Blouse*. Flannel,

_

_ H®*
Bootees, Sewed and Pegged, do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.
StocklDm • do. *

Drum Head*, Batter.
Brum Heads, Snare. . _ „ TTo be delivered free of char*e, at the U. 8 Inßpwlon

Warehouse, in this city, in good now packages* with toe
name of the party furnishing, the kind and Quantity or
goods distinctly marked thereon.

_ , . „Parties offering goods must, in all eases, furnish earn'
Pies, marked and numbered to correspond with tneur
proposal, and distinctly state In their bids the quantity
of goods they propote to furnish, theprice, and the time or

be openedon Monday, February. 29 1804. at
1 o'clock P. M.» at this office, and bidders are Invited to
be present.

Awards wi/I be made os Tuesday, March Ist, 1864,when
bidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be
prepared to give security that the goods will be furnished
ifan award Is mads.

The right to ruest any bid deemed unreasonable isre*
By order of Col. THOMAS BWORDB, A. Q. tf. G.
fei7-llt C W. MOULTON. Captain and A.Q. M.

Proposals fob cavalry
HORSES.

Cavaobv Bctbbact,
OFPIOB OF UHIBF QtTAB'I'HEMABTER,

WashikotoK. B. G.. February 10. 1864.
SEALED PROPOSAL** will be received at tale Office

until 12 o’clock M. FRIDAY. February 19.1864, for OBTK
THODBAND (LOCO) CAVALRY HORSES, to be delivered
at Camp Meigß, Keadviue. near Boston, Mass.»within
twenty (20) r ays from date of contract.

THREE THOUSAND (3 06) CAVALRY HORSES tobe delivered in Washington (Ghesboro’ DGp&t) withinforty (49) days from date of contract
Bald hoises to be sound in all particulars, not less

than five*6) nor more than nine (9) years old; from 15 to16 hands high; fall fleshed, compactly bnilt, bridlewisp, and of size sufficientfor cavalry parpos *s.These specifications will hr. strictly adhered to andrigidly enforcedin every particnlnr.
No bid will be entertiiinfcd unless accompanied by a

guarantee for its faithful performance.
Form of bid and,guarantee can be had on application

to Captain JohnW. McKim, A. Q. M. at Boston Mass.,
or atthis office.

Successful bidders will be required to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and tuffleiant security, within
four (4) days from date of acceptance of bids.

The oath of allegiance mastaccompany each bid
The undersigns i reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable
No bid will be entertained for less than fifty horses.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon tber«&fee* ue fnt»d* may be received.
Proposals must be endorsed ' * Proposals for Cavalry

Horses,” and addressed to Captain James A. Ekin, Chief
Quartermaster, CavalryBnreau, Washington B C

Any farther information will be promptly given on
application to JAMBS A. EFCCN,

fell-St Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
Medical PuavßToa’s Office,

Washisotok B. C.* February 1, 1894.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this offlee
until 12 M., February 26tb, for furnishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army daring the present
year, at the points herein designated- The I«eto be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-
houses at 'each point of delivery, on or before the 10th
day of April next; the Ice not to be recdoted for until
Itf-quality, the fitness of the lee-house, ana the manner
In which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officer appointed for the purple, or by a Medi-
cal Inspector, and 'payment will be made only for the
amonnt thusactually stored and receipted for.

The proposals will be for the quantities indicated be*
low as required «t the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year’s supply it shall be Ifnrniehed at the same rates
and under the same conditions:
„

QUANTITY TO Bfi DELIVERED AT
Annapolis. Md.—-Ice-house owned by the United States
_

—l6O tons.
Fortress Monroe, Ya.—lce-house, owned by the United

_ States—2Bo toss.
Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates—2oo tons.Portsmouth. Va.-*lce-house not owned by the United

State*—lootons.Newbern, N. 0.-HCce-houie not owned bv the United
Stales—4oo tonß.Hilton Head. 8. C,—lce-house owned by the United

_ States-460 luucBeaufort, 8. G.—ice-house owned by the United States
—SOOtona.

Propoealf will also be received for furnishing ice dai-ly, byweight, for the year 1864, In such quantitiesas
may be required by the surgeons in charge at United
states General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate, inand nearBoston, Mass., io tons.Mew York, 800 tons.

New Haven, Conn.. 60 tons.Portsmouth Grove. B. I ♦ 199tons.Philadelphia.Pa , 1.300 tons.Newark, N, J,, 100 tone.Washington, B C. t 2,600 tons.Baltimore. Ad,, 600 tons.
Frederick. Md., 70tons.All additional amounts that mav be required at theseplaces until January Ist, 1665. are to be furnished at thesamerates.

, FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to famish -- ■ ■ - tons offirst quality ofice, carefullypacked In substantial Ice-houses. at the within-named points—namely:

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds—-namely, at
tons, at $ per ton.

The ice to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-
pointed inspector, before being receipted for. -

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certified toby the Medical Director.

•
_

• • FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other-wise, all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-

©'d requisitions of surgeons in oharge, at or near thewithin named points, at the followingprice per hun ireipounds—namely:

♦ ctr, per hundred pounds.

The lee shall be of thebest quality, r,nd subject to theapproval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amonnt delivered at eacnhospital
.Ferment to,be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certified toby the Medical Director.

The above form of proposals will he adhered to asclosely as practicable. Otherforms will be received bythe Department and duly considered,A proper guarantee that thebidder la able to /nlfil'th,contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or a United States District Attorney, must accom-pany the proposal or it willbe rejected.
An oath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmustalso accompany the proposal.

i The contracts will bo awarded to the lowest rosprvjjsi--si*„?£rt:L2r parties, who will the duly notified, by mallor otherwise, that their hid Is accepted, aud they willimmediately be required to enter into contract, underbonds to the amout of $6,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-tified to.
/ Bidders may be present in person when tbe Proposalsare opened*
_

The post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal.
Proposals mustbe addressed to Henry Johnson. Medi-cal 8. K., and Purveyor U. S- A., Washington, D. 0.The Departmentreserves the right to reiect any orallbids deemed nsenifcabJe.

„ e HENBY JOHNSON.M s. K., and Purveyor. U. 8. a., Washington. D. aPrinted forma of Proposals oan be had at thisOfflce fe4 19t

MUWICIPAL CLAIMS.

TIfUNICIPAL CLAIMS.—NOTICE IS
hereby given to the owner* of the properties men-tioned in the appended memoranda of Claims, that writsof Scire Facias will be issued thereon unless the sameare duly paid.

WM. W. JUVENAL,
_

Attorney for Claimants.
_

80. » MEECAHTILE LIBRARY B UILDINO.Philadelphia, F«b. 9,1884.
IB THE DISTBreT COURT FOR THE CITY ABOCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:

'1 he City of Philadelphiato the use of Adam Warth-minand JamesL Barron, tradingas Warthm&n & Bar-ron. vs William H. Boyer, of March Term. 1859, No. 1:for paying, Ac., $2OB 27; lotsitnace on northeasterly cor-
se* Huntingdonand Jasper streets. 114 feet front bv120feet deep, to Elizabeth street. Nineteenth ward.Same ye BarrettA Stetson, of September Term, 1890,No. 11; for paving, Ac., $709.23; loteast side of Howardstreet, 60 feet northward from the north side of Dauphinstreet, 880 feet front by 160feet 6 inches deep. Nineteenthwaid.

Samevs Peter Fritz, of December Term 1860, No. 35:paying, Ac , $BO3 01; lot northerly corner of Cumberi&ndand Emerald streetß, containing ia front on Cumberlandstreet 374 feet to Jasper street, By 146 feet 6 inches deep.
Nineteenth ward.
IN THE COUNT OP COMMON PLEAS FOE THE CITYAbP COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:

The City of Philadelphia to the.use of Adam Warth-man and JamesL. Barron, tradingas Wartbman A Bar-ron, vsA. Longetreth, of March Term, 1859. No 93; pa-
ving, Ac , $17.91; lot southwesterly side of York street.54 feet-southeasier1y from southeasterly side of Sepviva
street, containing in front 36 feet by 129 feet 6 inches andone-eighthto Gordon street, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Philip Bump, of March Term, 1859, No. 96;
paying, Ac., $32.83; lot southwesterly corner of YorkandLemon streets, containing in front on York street54 feet by 129 feet 6 and one-eighth inches deep, Nine-teenth ware.

Samevs E. C Quinn, of March Term, 1859, Ho. 120:paving. Ac.. $102.22; lot southwest aide of Huntingdon
stieet, 177 feet southeast from Jasper street, containingin front on said Huntingdon. street 63 feet 8 inches by 146feet BJ£ inches indepth, Nineteenth. ward.Same vs A- Cetti. or March Terra, IS59* 80. 124; pa-ving. Ac., $174.30; lot situate on westerly corner of Hun-tingdon and Jasper streets, containing in front on saidHuntingdon street 90 feet 6 inches by 1(6feet 8# inches Indepth, nineteenth ward.

Same vaJames Golcher, March Term, 1859, Ho. 135:paving, Ac., $109.67; lot 6iiuate northwest corner ofHuntingdon and Emerald streets, coutaininglnfront onsaid Huntingdon street 60 feet by 120 feet in depth, Nine-teenth ward.
Same vaMcCartney A Townsend, of March Term. 18-59No. 194; paving, Ac., #lO5 30; lot situate on southeastcorner of Coral and Dreer streets, Nineteenth ward.Samevs Brown ABoyd, of March Term, 1859, Ho 196*paving, Ae., $9B 80; lot situate southeast corner ofCoraland Dauphinstreets* Nineteenth ward.
Sanevs Same, of March Term, 1559, No. 198; pavingAc., $16.62; lot situate onnortheast corner of Coral andMoore streets 12 feet front by 52 feet 7 inches deep. Nine-teenth ward.
Same vs Same, of March Term, 1859, No. 199; pavino-

Ac., $16.62; lot situate southeast side of Coral street* 48fast northeast from Moore street. Nineteenthward.Same vsSame, of March Term. 1859, No. 200: Bavin*Ac., $l6 62s lot situate on southeast side of Coral street24feet northeast from Moore street. Nineteenth v ardSamevs Edward Leigh, of March Term. 1859. No 301 •

Ac., $2l9jriotsituate northwest side ofCoralHlMteenth^rt' fr°“3aupliin street 54 feetfro3!
Same v« Brown* Boya, of March Term, IBJ9. w„ aw.PATIo,. *o., ,18.63; lot situated southesat side of Onraf

wardL* 60f“t nor,b,Mt *om Moore street! NtaeteenUi
. Same vaSame, ofMan* Term, M59. Mo ww.*«., *lB 62, lot .HnaU of'COTal.B

M
ISllnoitheaetfrom Moorestreet, NlaeteoathVard. 36 feet

SamevsSame, of March Term, 1859. Nohe., *lB S9: lot situate on «onth«aetSdf?i Cot'aftSeet’72 fee t noi tkeaat from Moore street, nineteenth ward
e”’

Same vs James Bodkin, March Term irm n* «kpaving. AC., $24 97; lotMtuate
street, 103feet northeast fromDauphinSreet. NiMteSth

Same vs Alldn Wiegant, oflMgrchTsTm uko iva oaq.&^^ssssss3SS!S£Sl
Samevs James K> Polk, of Seutemhov Term uu w„60: paving, Aa., $27 67; lot west SSa

fr°“Pataam ** 18 sSEffi’
,rom >te«et. 17

feet 3 inches .onto from Putnam. 17 faetfJont.NlSantSWftrd' folo-w3t

T>RAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
.iz«, IEFSS?uS2P4i£SSit■ Sffiflsl

, JE£*Sbranches, bends,, trap.,

3 •• !; ”, “ see!
6 ..

B?“kit'”indFStot?l^aiS.d Statnary Matble Buts.
Pi) ILADKLPHIA TBBRt GOTTA WMtmIUIO CHESWfnr street, WOßKß>

8. A. HABEISONfel2-tawtf
.ELECTRICITY. '

WONDERFUL DJSCWERB «B WONDSKFOD
All Mate end chronic dlnufignrod by aMt«i

guarantee, when desired bytheaatientWALNUT Street. PAilad«&Ml. 55d&’iiefailurenochargeU‘made.Ifo draggim?IhesySwwith uncertain medical agents.AUwdm sS.■ formedby MagnetUm, Oalvaniam, or moSt.
SrttfSLA of

B. B.—Sudl«*l wod . *

Oomvttatie* fm.
nor. BOLLS, * OALLOWAT.1 0»1T-II» IB—WALBtIT Et. PtLll*Jri.’.4»

CJomKS&aSaF™ canvas

®T9«

AOCTIOM SAMS.
TOHN B. MYERS & 00.. AUCTION-
*f EBBS. 800. »3S»and »3* MARKET Street.

NOTICE.—Our sale of eof< Hats is postponi
farther nolle?.
LANGS POSITIVE SALE OF BBIMSH. VBEECH,

GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS FOB
SPRING SALES.
We will hold a large eale of British. French,

GeiMs, and domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour
months' credit and part for cash on
„ ,rt

THURSDAY MORAING,
kebruary 18. at IDo’clock, embracing about

. , „ PACKAGES aND LOTS,
ofstaple andfanev articles in woolens. linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, for city and country sales.N* 8.-Samples or the same win arranged for ex*
amination wltncatolosmee early on the morning ofsale,
whep dealers will find it to their Interest toattend.
large positive sale of domestic and fob-

SIGN DBY GOOD-l, OABPBTS. Ac.
Included In onr. ale ofThursday, yeeruary 18th, will

be found in part, tbe following desirable articles, to be
Bold on fonr months’ credit, part /or cash—viz:

cases and bales bleached and brown muslins
esses andbales blue drills and flannels,
casesfancy madder prints,
cases indigo blua tleklaM and stripsa.

—eases Kentucky jeansand pantalOOnlUff.
cases fancy cass’iuf-rsand satsmsts.
cates English hemp carpets.
cases fsnoy dre>« goods.
cases silk striped mohairs.
cases alpacas and coburgs. Icases Ualfon cloths. . ICLOTHS. CANBItfRRES. BATTINBTS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY,
„

.
February 18 will be aold-about 825 pieces French

cloths, casslmeres. meltons, coatings, linen ducks and
drills, bieys, vestings. serges. Ac , Ao..LIWBNGOODS.

Arail assortment of linenfamishing goodß in skirting Ilinens, printed and plain linen handkerchiefs, woven fshirt fronts, table cloths and diapers |
Laegb sals of cotton hosiery, gloves.

„ ,
HOOP SKIRTS, *o.

Incloded In our paleon Thurscay. February 18th, will 1be found about 5100 cotton hosiery and gloves of Ia celebrated and favorite make, in great variety, well fworthy the attentton of the trade.
Also—2oftdoztn fancy travellingshirts.

SOOdozen best quality hoop skirts. IWhite good*, spool cotton, sewing silks, silk ties,pearl buttons, trimming*, hat* brushes, kid gloves,
embroidered collars and sleeves, vest chains, waUeta,
pipes, Ao.Also—A stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to he so d Ifor cash.
SPLENDID PARIS SPRING STYLE BONNET RIB-BONS. I

Included In ourBale on THURSDAY, Feb. 18. will be
found ICO cartons splendid new style Paris gros de
Naples bonnet ribbons, jatt landed,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PACKAGES BOOTS,
BH' ES, BROGANS. Ac.
TUESDAY MORNING.

February 23. at 20 o’clock, will he sold, by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months* credit, about 11C0pack-
ages boots, shoes, brog&ns, cavalry ooots, Ac., embra
clng a prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles
for men. women, and children, of city and Eastern mi*
iuf«cture

xr. B —Samples,with catalofues;-early onthe morning
of sale.

1Y! THOMAS & SONS, ■ y
OJA., HO3. 139 andJAlSomli FOURTH Street.
„OARD.—Sales of Keal Estate, Stocks. Ao,. at the MX-CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue
•**h SiUnrilav pr-vions.

FUKHITUKBat A notion Store THURSDAYS.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS. SCHOOL. AND MEDICAL

B‘'OKa.
_ .

„ tt
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,hen 17th, at the Auction Store. *n assortment of mis*celianeous, school, and medical books.

..Pale at Nos. 13® and 111 Pouth FOURTH street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANOS MB-
PROOF 81FE8. BAGA-TELLE-TABLE, FINE VELVET CARPETS Ac

„
On THURSDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock.The superior farnitars. elegant rouewood 7-octftvePlano, by Chambers& Gablor, MowYork; one by Hoho--maker; oneby Gilbert. Ac.; mant-1 mirror, 2 fl/e-oroofsafes by Herring, fine velvet carpets, Ac

rp uw

Also, 18wine and brandy casks, gin and port winepipes, suitable for store fixtures y wi*w
Also, an elegant satin embroidered quip
Also, an elegantcamels' h*i- shawl. ***

Albo, pearl and dlMn>ond Bbawl pin.
AlsOv anantique gold watch.

,
AT PRIVATE BALB.

A large and splendid collection of fine oil paintian. <nthe American, English, Belgian, ‘and French schools cart. comprising the names of well-known artists fro*both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sale fo»one weeK.

DY HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
-*-> AUCTIONEER,
No. »OJ» MARKET fetreet SouthSide, above Sect

CLOAKINGS, CLOTHS, C iSSIMERES. SATINETSDRY GOODS &0
M*

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
.

Feb. 17th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold mix** cloakings,tweeds, black cloths, caesimeres. satlasts, dinnetsplaids, ducals, print muslins, wool jackets, merinodrawers, gauze shirts, steel-spring skirts, ribbons, trim-mings, handkerchiefs, neckties, cotton hosiery, gloves,veils*spool cotton, wallets, knives and forks, carvers,silver-plated forks, chains, combs, Ac. Also, men’s andboys* boots: women’s, misses', and children’s balraoralsand shoes; felt hats, Ac ,

eTf^MOHDAT?wS)WEO
BDAY. I^SII,^BIDAY°M6SiINGE, at 10 .’.leek jprecUely.and country Dealer, areretweeted to attend the*

Conrifnments respectfully eolleited from Hanufartnrare, Importer,. Commission, Wholesale and JobblniHouses, and Betallere of all and every description e*Merchandise.
AST* A BOY WANTED atthe Auction Ftore.

OSURAKCB COMPAJVIEEI.

TyELAWABE MUTUAIi SAFETY
IKCOEPOEATED BT THE

„

SYLYANTA, 1835.OFFICE 8. E. WALNUT STS..

onvbsse&,
fblk&t. JTo aU parta 01 the 'rorld '

„ „
ISLAND INSDBANOBBOnGoods, by Eiyor. Canal, Laie.and Lana Carriats,to all parts of the Union.

. __ _ J
FIKTB INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &o.
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOV. I, lgS3

®lw'«Y?irstt iid^tes/iTe »r «“>*• Loan *§7,060 00IS. SK2 £{fttes § Por c«nt. Loan 6 20's.. 75,000 0020.000 Dnited States 6per cent. Loan 1881.... 22,000 0060,000 United States 7 3-10’b per cent. Treasury
Notes... fifl.wnrvi100,000 State of Pennsylvania s per cent.Loan .....100 no? an54,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

*

! Loan 67 son ivi
PhiladelphiaCitj 6 per cent. Loan..." OOSO 000 State of Tennessee sper cent. Loan.... 15.000 0020,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mortgage '

mtK „ n„ „

6per cent. Bonds 22.500 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
„ „„„ cent. Bonds 63.250 0016,000.900 SharesStock Germantown GasCom-

pany* principaland interest gnarau-
, ,„A l£d byjkecitr of Philadelphia.... 15,000 005,000 100 SharesStockPennsylvaniafiaiiroad

Company-.*... . 7.225 00
5,000 100Shares Stock North-Pennsylvania

«,
„ Railroad Company 2.650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted*ness 21,420 00EZ23, 700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply

secured *.. 123,700 00
$791,750 Par Cost, $768,737 12MarhetValue... ,$794,200 50xteai Estate* 30,363 33Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,M7 61 ;Balances due at Agencies—premiums on MarinePolicies, accrued interest, and other debtsdue the Company 28.919 87Scrip and Stock o* sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5,803, estimated value 3,205 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days

call ....$BO,OOO 00Cash on deposit, in Banks 38,688 39Cashin Drawer 200 80
llB »7Sg 19

$1,089,425 6?
„

' DIRE*Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,TheopilusPaulding,
John R. Penrose,
JamesTraguatr,
Henry C. oallett, Jr.,
James C. EandWUiiazn q. jtudwl£■>
Joseph R, Seal,
Dr. R. H. Huston,
George G.Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

JTORS,
HobartBurton,
SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F. Penieton,
Henry Sloan.William G Boulton,Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,Jacob p. Jones,
James B, MeFaria nd,
JoshuaP Evra.
Spencer Mcllfftlne.
John 8. Semple, FittsbnrgA. B; Berger, Pittsburg.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
HEMRY LTLBPRl^^creta^T 18, lce Freataeot.

ffHE RELIANCE INSURANCE OOM-PAinr OP PHILADELPHIA*
Incorporated In IS4L CharterPemAtnai

_
OFFICE Mo. 309 WALNUT®SSSS»rPeW * 1,

Insures against loss or damage br FIRE Trrtna -_

fitores, and other Buildings; limited orperuetnaW?,;
on Furniture. Goods, Wares, and MerchandSe™ 41 *

CAPITAL 9300.000, ASSETS 9387 911 RB
•Bi a - lav®**®*! in the following SecuritiK'vfsa 11 86 ’

Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured aids 900 oo■P^sbtsssS^—
FenMZlU2laT

Ballroad Bond '‘flMt a “d
“,W0 00

Mortgage L0an5,uim.........
.

,
. mam

CamdenmuL Amboy Bailio»a Company’. B

I’Z“e»* d
Wn

a “?. *op 7 000 00

iBS
1-8 ®

SsJalSlllll 111
•Worth at preient markot Yaln«„~^..^j|&§Jj|
i=*¥¥»«r”Ttae&»&£-• teSlF3-

SSffVliSsL. hS^SRST"-^
THOMAS C. HILI,, jJJJj™ Pr»*ld«tt‘-
FgILADET.rBIA. JAmmy 4, fife. _J*5-U

A -*■ N FI?B INSURANCEBni*y ANY. Incorporated 1810. PBS.F3T?fef.- »»• 3io ■wj&mrr str«t. iw.TU?d, “:
lsrs' paid-np Capital Stoak and Surolna In-Teated in aonnd and avalUM* Baenritiei; oontbiua b

ftapartT. AHlo.«a

ssaa&g«* |
SglsaT' psa^

AnnArO. L. ClwS^^i.^lB’

F'IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
HtFIBBIIfSUBAITOB COM'

toms! f aooa,
> «r Harcbandln (enanOlT, onllbsnl

i™S!f,iCAp»{? 1* to J.elh«r Witt» laria Simla*Fund, to{STSRMJm? 11? wortcarefolmanner--qr^ieff «*■te offM to the Inanrad an undoubted »««urltT In th*•»»

T _
DIBEGTOB&JonathanFatteraos, i ThomasBohlns.AlftTflndw* Benson, I TUniH\fi-mitt* i •

William Mqntsllwu fSSnblfeSZlJ*' 1

Itane Hazlehnrst, | Thomas
JONATJ?2n PATTERSON, President.Wmuk O. Cxowkll. rxmiamfc

anthracite insurance oom-PKRPIraAt. -A’ltt°rl1*4 °““lul •m.sod-cbabtib
Office lift 311 WAXiXTUT Street, lntwMi ThiviiFourth streets, Philadelphia. TJUxd and

&w£*£&.n,iea.
• i®1111?'®la JltlBt«a. Wm. R Dean.Joseph Uutfleld, f John Katoham.WILhIAM ESHER, Preaidant.
W M e 7M. V. DEAN. Vlee Pre.ldent.Smith. Secretary. ap3-tf

TNBURAKCE COMPANY OP THEstate OP PENHSYLVAHIA-OTTICS Hon * and*KXCHAKQB BOILDINGB, North alda of WALBOVStnri,between DOCKand TdIRD Straete, Phlladahthfci.
IKCCEPORhTSD ln irei—OHABTBS FIBPB»AL.
PAOPEETIES OP THE COSIPAAT. lEmmiar j,
VABin. MM. A*jD TRANSPORTATION

: „ DIRECTORS.Banir D. Shanard, I Tohlaa Wanar.Charier Haealaatar, I Tomaa R. wattaonWilliams. Smith, I Henry Q.

i “ J'-ioh, B.
Wii.LIAM Hanrf^r.?argHlSB™>-

M ?ro’n JLS®" STEAM
ra&££S^l?iS

£2HKoksamsT
f"SSMfflsgSK^r
SALS or IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC DKroa

i
TDB‘DAr Mos3fffgli

D« 005^
monUu 400 pack agee and Totaof ftSS}?' ®» fou t
d" BBT GOODS FO« CiBff

, ON TUESDAY MOBNltfa;ABff '
February 28, at 10 o’clock, for cash. aiRr?a . <N

domestic dryRoods, slightlydamaged at a Im,, •*

eistloa of biown and bleached muslins, twee<jB| cittS«ades, jeans, checks, prints, flannels, raoaslln d® i&iqZ
printed drills, wool half hoc®, Ac. m

'

PAN COAST A WAKNQOK.ATJa
TIOMBBRS. Mo. «40 MARKETStr—fc.

LARGE POSITIVE SPRING SALE jOFAMERiaajjAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MBIT* GOODSAc.. Ac., by.Catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY*

Feb. 17.1064, commencing at 10o’clock precisely, com,
prisingabont.7solots fresh andjdeslrable goods for epri»
sales.

PHILIP FORD & 00.,AUCTIONEER^
■*- •*» MARKETand 6»* COMMRKOB Stnela.
LABOR POSITIVE SALE OF 1.600 CABR9 BOOT*.BHOKS, BROGAIfs\ *ej

_
,

„

o, Thursday Moftiniro.Feb 16, will be sold, br catalogue. for euh, earn,
menclng at 10 o clock prccieelT. 1.6t>0 cuca bools. ehaei,broeane. balmorals, gaiter., alippen. Ac.. embracing
aprimeaMortoent of goods direct from mainfitotarV.adapted tospring sal* e.

Goode open tor examination, with catalogue, early onthe morning ofeale. .

TSY SCOTT & STEWART.AS ADI.TIOBEBBS ADD COMMISSION MKBOBABTS.ie9lm OidJS CHBBTHUTSt.and«il»B»HBGH»trift
IN WASHINGTON.

TTJDES AND TALLOW AT PUBLIC
AJ auction Will be offered at Public Auotlom.et Ho’clock M., on TUESDAY, tbe 23d day of February, atthe Monument Yard. Inthe citv of Washington about
S.oro RaLTED BEEF HIDE*, and 60.000 IDs. ofTALLO W.In food condition.Term* CAinfl, In Gorernmentfosds.frig 7t G. BELL. Lieut Col. andC. a
CALEOFCONDBMNED horses andMULES.

CHIBF QtTABTERHAATBII'e OrFIOK,
Drt>t or WnsHiifoToir.

OpfeilaK.??l diSttfiab 4' A“o»on near
>

UM

fift *
L’ap“‘ ln Government fuada.Bale to commence at 10o’clock A M.

._ .
Brigadier Gneeral and ‘

fw»Bt P6t»6t of Washington,

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-.PHIA BTEAMSHIP LIMB, sailing from eaehSon on SATURDAYS, from first W*har/ adot* PIMBtreat. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Bocton.
rl **

SAXON, Cap*. Matthew* will tail fromPhiladelphiafor Bocton, on Saturday, February 96, at 1Aeelock A. Mi.andsteamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, fromBoston for Philadelphia, on same day. at 4 P. If,
These new and substantial steamships form a regularUse, sailing from eaeh port punctuallyon Saturday*.

Insurances> effected at one-half th» premium ehargaios sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested tosoad Sit* Receipt# and BdULading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (haring flue accommodation*,
appiy to HENRY WfNSOR * 00.,

mhfl 8388 South DELAWARE Avenue

cggjfiEßE. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
■“■■■■POOL, touohlngat Queenstown, (Cork Farhoi.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NowYork.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Gomuanv are intend.*d to sail as follows*
£ITY OF WASHINGTON...Saturday. February 99£Z|X, 9X ......-Sat lireay, February 27,
CITY OF L0ND0N....... Saturday, Ma*oh6

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE:
_

Payable ln Gold, or Its equivalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE. $3O 69Do. to London, SO 00 Do. to London. 84 01Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, A- 09
Dp. to Hamburg, 90 00 Dp. tp Hambura.tr otPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter -

awn, Antwerp. «*.. at equally low ratestlTerpool or Qn.sc.towQ: let Cabta, m.•69. CIOS. SteeragefromLltwcool udGaeenetowx, tM,
TbOM who wish to .endfor their Mend, .an bar tt.ketehere at theae rates.

Tot farther information,apply at the Company'll office*

EDINBURGH ‘EDINBURGH -S&tnrday, Fcbu&ry if.

MEDICAL.

(XU) STANDING OHRONIO DIB-v RIBKB, in their worstforms, oared by special me.raxtee. when desired, at the institution offinf aiwlft.
iftuO WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he hasbeen established oyer four yean, and has cured the*,
sands or our best cltlstns or diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years*

Prof. BOLLEB, founder and teacher of the only truearid successful system of applying Magnetism, Gains*Isa, and other modificationsoi Electricity, ae a carotinagent, takes pleasure in referring'to the followlsvwho have been cured of obstinate diseases,
street**' ®kurtleff, Cancer is Stomach, 3731 Marks!

J. M.Bulat, Rheumatism, 1323 South Broad street.Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 617 South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Evam.preaeharof th*M X. Ghnreh. Dr.|[e^mnttifr«t etal”lf“*’ Laryn|tiu,,a,ld Lnmtwco, UB
Willmm H Bhaln«, Paraly.i.of tit* lower limb. fV».

Thoma* Ovreni, Cohgeatlon of the Brain and eeronEemorrbage of the Imngu *al j Blabotoe, Amori»n HoM.raiiaaeiphla.
James Mucent, Deafness for six .years,and ringing andin the head, Fifteenth and Bedard streetssevere Diabetes, Bose Mills, West
George Grant, Bheumatlc Gout, long standing, fUChestnutstreet.

_H- T; De SUver. Chronic Netualgia and Inflammatory
Bheumatlsm, 1736 Chestnut street.

O. ChromicDjßpepsia and Inflammationof.theKidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets*T^iSf 6! a®' l b>ng-siaadlng and minLumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon.Consnmptlon. 1327 Front street* <*4W*llia®» Morgan, Nervous Debility andspruce street.
Charles B. Cushney, Paralysis of the town llmbeCParmjleKT) and Dyepapsla. Western HoteL—■J'.,?ick^kC^,r<>?,c Sl'3?<olitis / Constloation.and Con-nstlon of tie Brain, SIBCallowfilil streetCaleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption, of flea n«nstandingHMChestnutstreet 1 T * ™"

Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia
noe M‘ L*nnil1*8 Nerrou* Prostration:Dadbury art*

kotetreet* Carney* Fatooaary Comumption, 1317Hat*
*?, eminently sncceaaral, when a*»l»*4by hiA. is the following diseases; "

Apnonia, Hypochondria,Abscesses. Humors.Asthma, JnsanltT.
Ague Chill* , , 4 Inflammation*Bilious Complaints, Jaundice.
Bronchitis, L«kfaw mPIMnU-

Constlpatton. I.arynsitls,Consumption. In the middle Loss ofMemory.
oo'Sion, gss2s“A
§b£E“*m. tefit®1*B—*8—*

Cutaneous Diseases. Berronsnees,Contractions of Muscles, Noisein the head.Coldness ofFeet and Handa. OldBores 7
FaipjtfttSon of the Heart,m£lner £’ pfmS1,,a0r

Dimness of Sight, Piles.
8'

DlstSn, of Limbs, to the Headl' Zg&SSS*****'
gW the Womb.
Onnt

’ trpine Dleease.
onrartßewnw.IS** &D,Ma*“'

White Swellings,Jon,'Station fess. Xeroderma.

JalStf Fro* B

E
iaao WALtnjT»trJ.i.

'LECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE

F&£s|gSta£
Fever and A*n«- I>iabit2F 8*

22§52!£oa ' (F»m»t*i

IlGSSlrtSm. HortSSi? Pu“>-Bron.Mtll. SSfSS?1 XmlB*iol1*- *«•

&*«
TaBBANT’S -

:

SELTZER^APEmENT
FIKST PHYSICIANS IK THB LAND

BEST
.

forSick Headache.
. KerTpoßHeadache.Dyapep.ia.Bonr stomach,>U°nß Headache, Dizziness,

» .Coßtlveuess, I,o«a of Appetite, Goat.fßdlttaSn^rio°nfB,%i,^ma?re1 '
. burn. Sea Sickness, Billon*

Attacks, Fever s, •:

Ac., Ac. • ‘

Fcr Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Hanofaetnred only by

_ TARBA„T ft CO .

no2-Iy FOB SiLB BY A^ <

DBPGariS'ra >w lor,t•

TUMEELE’S COMPOUND BYBUP OF" pOCE Un,«hl u a remedy, b«au,au„,„ „a„nee it pronounce it the best T wwansa those Who
_ COUGH SYBUP,•h'e beet Blood Purifier, the most efleient Idvlmmia.

jMo-sm ,sas»isa
white virgin wax op an~
* * TILL IS I—A MW Treneh Coametla for bauTmw -

[?*• whitening, u<l preferring «StbemoKt wonderfnl compound of (ba «l
‘Ut J.sS!? d"' ®Mm«]V.blastth*nor•omporiUos, if bote* eompoaod entirely ofwax—hence 1U extraordinary onalltlee r~. .rf? vtrylm

the ekln, making It eolt, emootht fMrTimatiaJiJSZHi?Itmakeethe old appearyoung, ih, homSylSSHi* 4*"
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